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Waterswimming, Husker Tennis Coach Has

Varied Abilities, InterestsMondavSafety on
"Nebraska weather!" groaned

Ed Higginbotham, Husker tennisf -- y ' yanyone wishing to learn how to
swim should enroll in the class.

Are you one of those persons
rho likes nut brown sun tans,

pretty girls In bathing suits and
food summer jobs?

The only requirement for the
swimming and water safety pro- -
gram is a senior life saving cerIf so, then enroll in the Uni

ersity swimming and water tificate,
It will cover methods in teach-

ing swimming and general water
safety instruction. r '

coach.
The unstable Nebraska weather

with its flash rains and snows
is a hold-u- p spot with many of
the spring sports, including ten-

nis. Coach Higginbotham is
tramurals at present. Outdoor
courts and diamonds too fre-

quently show the weather and
discourage the competitive meets.

"With 256 persons participat-
ing in tennis intramurals," said
Higginbotham, "you can see how
eight groups of 32 each would
a time finding space and time
in rainy weather to play the full
fimount of sets."

Proud of His Boys

add others in building up team
strength. Also he hopes to keep
on improving the caliber of com-
petition that the boys face.

The team will face the Colorado
Buffs, April 27. Higginbotham is
looking forward to the Denver
university match to be played in,
Lincoln on May 9. He said Den-
ver has one of the best tennis
teams in the country.

' ft&du&te
Coach Higginbotham graduated

from Doane college in Crete. Ha
had taken pharmacy and then
cided to go to the University
Illinois for an undergra-- "

physical education course. e
took his master in P. E. at 1 e
University of Wisconsin. Then a
taught at Beatrice and Frer ' it
before coming to the Univer " v.

In college, Higginbotham ' --

tered in football, basketball i
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safety Instructors course which
begins next Monday.
; Each spring Swimming Coach
Hollie Lepley receives requests
for life savers and swimming in-
structors from all over the state.
He fills these positions with per-
sons who have completed the life
saving and swimming and water
salety courses.

The first two weeks which
consisted of a senior life saving
tourse will end this Saturday.

George Hill, varsity distance

Persons interested in renewing
rheir swimming and water safety
instructors card are urged to
enroll.

The valuableness of the course
cannot be It
has been estimated that only 7
per cent of the United State's
population are capable swimmers.

And drownings are one of the
main factors in deaths through
accidents. This results from the
simple reason that a great many
Americans have not learned how
to swim and to save lives.

Service Men track. In his experience as cor- i,
he has taugh these three sports
plus swimming, gymnastics, ten

Coach Higginbotham is pretty
proud of his varsity tennis men.
The boys are really doing their
best and coming right along. The
nine varsity members use a chal-
lenge system to gain rank on the
team Bob Radin holds number
one spot on the tennis team now,
but the honor varies according
to who beats who.

Jamie Curran is number two

nis and baseball.
He is a very enthusiastic sports

tswimmer, has been instructing
the life saving class.
; Emphasis has been placed on
the various methods of rescue,
breaking holds in the water, car-ti- es

and artificial respiration.
Men who have been outstand-

ing , in the class are William
Jones, Thomas Kidd, Dean Jami-
son, Patrick Healey, Paul Hughes,
Ehilip Eyen, Herbert Helzer,

Stake, Eugene Cotter and
Bernard Sprague.

Course Successful
Hill believes the course has
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man and considers it an oppor-
tunity to coach and meet so many
boys as he does. Phil Sprague and

Men going into the service will
also find the course extremely
beneficial. One of the biggest
complaints of the army is that
such a minority of its men know
how to swim.

The service training program
includes some swimming instruc-
tion, but it does not have the
time to devote to real needs.

There will also be a chance

THE COACH AND HIS BOYS Head Tennis Coa ch, Ed Higginbotham, is shown here (top-righ- t)

with the 1951 tennis prospects at the start of the season. Al Dunovan are two of Higtrin-botha-

boys. He coached them
in gymnastics at Beatrice and
coached them again when they
came to the University.Spring Intramural Award Nilitfor properly qualified persons to

get positions in the army as
swimming and water safety in-

structors. So this may be your Thursday; Attendance Urged
been completely successful and
much has been accomplished in
Jhe basic fundamentals of life,

aving.
Lepley will instruct the swim-

ming and water safety instruc-
tors course. It will last a mini-
mum of two weeks, and the time

,3wiH be extended if necessary in
rder to get a thorough back-

ground in the course.
Lepley also announced that

The Spring intramural trophy

He says that . it really feels
grand to get to know the boys so
well and be able to help them
and share their enthusiasm nd
spirit, also watch their success.

Coach Higginbotham had a
chance to coach Robert Taylor ;n
track. He said that Taylor co; d
really run the hurdles and woni
have been a very able track man.
Instead Taylor was interested in
music and finally became affPi-ate- d

with Hollywood. In one of
his movies during a track scene,
however, Taylor did his own

chance to escape that dreaded
infantry.

At the end of the course a card
will be issued to each person
who successfully completes it in-

dicating that he is qualified to
teach swimming ' and water
safety. .

the final awards will be made at Nu's will receive the Fraternity
8:15 p.m'. trophy while Independent medals

Leading off the Droceedines Wl11 So to the Delta Thetas.

man. However, li curran cnai-leng- es

Radin to a match and Cur-
ran wins, he will become number
one man until someone challenges
him and wins. Radin would take
over the number two position.
This arrangement works for all
nine positions on the team. Each
member may challenge the one
above him.

Other Members
The other seven team members

are Walt Weaver, Jeff Lelton,
Andy Bunten, Frank Redmond,
Bob Crook, John Schroeder and
Dan Thompson. The coach went
on to explain that one reason
tennis was handicapped at Ne-

braska was that many of the boys
do not receive competitive train-
ing in high school. Few Nebraska
high schools support a varsity
tennis team constantly.

Next year's tennis team will
have at least three returning let-term- en

along with freshmen eli-

gible for the varsity team. Hig-

ginbotham hopes to use the ex-

perienced men as a nucleus and

will be the badminton presenta

AROUND THE LOOP...

Beta Theta Pi and Alpha Tau
Omega, deep and shallow water
basketball champions, will also
meet at 7:45 p.m. for their tro-
phies and photos. The Betas
downed Sigma Nu and the Taus
disposed of the Beta Sigs to win.

Beta Theta Pi will stay on to
accept the Hanball trophy at 7:45
p.m. Howard Hansen will be pre-
sented with the individual medal
designating his title.

Wrestlers
At 8:15 p.m. the eight indi-

vidual wrestling champs and the

tions to Phi Delta Theta as a team
and to Harry Cech ans an indi-
vidual. The Phi Delts captured
the bird-gam- e trophy by one
point over second place Alpha
Tau Omega. Cech defeated Jim-m- ie

Curran for the
title.

Following the badminton pres-
entations and also scheduled for
7:15 p.m. will be the basketball
awarding.

Four teams will carry off
trophies designating them cham

Joy Relays Become

night is scheduled for tonight in
the Physical Education building.
The trophy awarding night, which
is to be a semi-annu- al affair, is
the second staged thia year.

Eleven trophies and over 20
I-- M official medals 'will be
awarded Thursday night to the
champions crowned in the intra-
mural activities during the second
semester.

A change has been scheduled
for this evening, however. Last
fall at the first trophy night all
winners were present at the same
time and a bottle-nec- k in the pictur-

e-taking held up the proceed-
ings.

Tonight, the champions are
scheduled to appear in staggered
times thus speeding up the proc-
ess of awarding and taking pic-
tures.

The first champs will be sched-
uled to appear at 7:15 p.m. and

Midwest Olympics
Cherpinsky, Frank Congiardo,

pions of their divisions. The Ge
,;ii v, tAAt team winner will get their re--

trophy, the Newman Club will be Dfa TaU Dvlta 2EU
UU I.1JC lectin UUpilJ. A I1C 1IJU- I-

vidual champs and their classes

Sales of the College Days
booklet will begin Tuesday,
according: to Gene Johnson,
business manager. The book-
let includes a complete
schedule of College Days
events.

SUMMER

EMPLOYMENT

EARN

$75
PER WEEK

Interviews, Room 217

Social Science Building

Thursday, 4:00

April 261951

awarded the Interdenominational
trophy, Phi Delta Theta will be
given the Fraternity "A" trophy
and Sigma Phi Epsilon will carry

are: Milton Norsworthy 123: Bill
Hof gard 130: Scott Hedden

23 The Kansas Relays have grown
rom a dream in 1920 to a mi-

dwest Olympic track meet in 1951.
On April 23, 1923, the carni-

val in Lawrence was inaugu-
rated. It was then that the dream
of an alumnus was realized and
a huge track and field meet was

- planned for Mt. Oread. Still in
its early years, the Relays at-

tained national prominence by
being host to 95 different col-
leges from coast to coast.

Rain kept the first relay run-
ning in drizzling rain.

By 1925 the meet was insured
,foi $4,000 and it became one of
the most eventful meets in relay

.. history with three world's rec-
ords being broken.

; . In 1928, Dr. "Phog" Allen in

tiin lantan and Bob Clenden-in- g.

Billy Borders held a 6-- 2 lead in
the first period of NCAA finals
in wrestling. He is Oklahoma's
123-pou- nd junior who battled de-
fending national collegiate cham-
pion, Anthony Gizona from
Waynesburg college.

Gizona won 7-- 6, but he bat-
tled to do so. Even then, Borders
made a fine record for himself
by winning 15 bouts in a row,
nine by fall. He was voted as the
outstanding wrestler in the na-
tional tournament last year. Both
Gizona and Borders will be out
to wrestle again next year.

Hiffh Bail Set
138; Phil Sprague 147; Rich Fi-a- la

157; Ben Leonard 167; Don
Becker 177; Dick Goeglein
Heavyweight.

The indoor track awards will
be presented at 8:15 p.m. also.
The Field House, Presby House
and Sigma Chi will be present
then to carry off their trophies
designating titles in the Inde-
pendent, Denominational and
Fraternity divisions, respectively.

off the Fraternity "B" trophy.
The Geologists,

title-holde- rs by virtue of their
wins over the Newman Club and
the Phi Delts, will be awarded
certificates stating their superi-
ority.

Bowling: Champs
Bowling champions, Sigma Nu

and Delta Theta Pi, are sched-
uled to appear at. 7:45 p.m. The

MOTHER'S DAY CARDS

Early thawing of
Mother and Father'i Day Cardi

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 North 14th Street

troduced the declathon and
"marathon from Topeka to Law Spring Golf Hovland's Welcomes You to "COLLEGE DAYS!"rence. The 1935 meet saw eight

Records exceeded. The same hap
pened in 1938 with stormy clouds

' nourine their wrath nnnn thp

For 18th Player
Iii BB Scandal

Jackie Goldsmith, former Long
Island university set-sh- ot artist,
was branded as the "biggest fixer
of all" in New York's ever-increasi- ng

basketball bribery scan-
dal.

Goldsmith, the 18th college
player drawn into the net since
Jan. 1, is held on $50,000 bail
the highest yet set 1n the scandal.
Assistant District Attorney Vin-

cent O'Connor termed him "the
sum of all that is wrong in the
basketball picture in recent
years."

O'Connor said Goldsmith "was
responsible for the corruption of
whole groups of players, more
than anyone else in the city."

$3,500 In Bribes.
Goldsmith was arrested Satur-

day in the climax of a police
hunt which started Feb. 15. He
was charged with offering four
ex-Lo- ng Island university play-
ers Natie Lipman. Eddie Gard,
Dick Feurtado and Lou Lipman

$3,500 in bribes to throw the
Long Island-Duques- ne game at
Madison Square Garden Jan. 1,
1950.

However, O'Connor in de- -

Ready to Go
Intramural spring golf was

just about set today, according to
the I-- M department. Play is
ready to begin Saturday, May 5.
The second round will be run off
the following Saturday.

Pioneer Golf Course will be
the site of the spring action. Both
team and individual champion-
ships will be declared in the
tourney.

There will be no formal en-

tries in the golf play as in the
other I-- M sports this year. Every
organization may play as many
men as desired with only the
stipulation that they must have
their men at the golf course
ready to play at the scheduled
hours.

Initial tee-o- ff on May 5 will
be at 7 a.m. to 8:30 a.m. The
second round tee-o- ff will be the

participants.
Silver Jubilee was celebrated

in 1950 This was the year when
, Bill Carroll of Oklahoma smashed
an 11 year old record by pole
vaulting 14 feet 5 inches.

Colorado university played
host to the annual Colorado open

- sabre championships. The win-
ner of the meet will compete for
the national Amateur Fencers
League of America sabre cham-
pionships in June.
. The AFLA governs all fencing
In the United States. They are
divided into 35 sections over the
country with Colorado as one di-

vision. Three different weapons
are used in fencing, foil, epee and
sabre. Three separate divisional
tournaments decide the champion
with each of the types of weap-
ons.

They're her ... our new
collection oi summer play clothes
"hart com in on a literal tidal
war i fashion! Mew fabrics-n- ew

styles viyid new prints
. . . don't miss seeing our excit-

ing fashion lor the sun
season.

A. Real Hawaiian beach-comb- er

clothes. In vivid purple and
green Ginger Flower print.
Shorts and halter, 7.95.
Jacket, B.95.

B. Pure silk Pongee separates,
beige vriih navy trim. Blouse,
10.95. Skirt, 12.95.

C. White pique shorts "with gold
buttons, 6.50. Navy blue cotton
jersey 5.00.

D. Our exclusive Rose Marie Reid
"Magic Lengths" swim suit,
17.95.

Sportswear street lloer

j manding the high bail Sunday
The "daily dozen" were an- -

n J I. T a. t

same hours. .

Call to Independents
There is a special call out for

independent men to compete in
this year's tourney. All non-- af

filiated men are welcome and
urged to participate. Men may

ball coaches. By this, we mean
: the outstanding players of the
week for spring football prac-
tices.

Linemen of the week are Ron
Shoop, Gean Kowalski, Bob
Matheson, Jack Lessin, Ron

h Thompson Bob Rohwedder and
Mai Schmidt. The backs of the
Week are George Hess, Dick

participate as individuals or as
an organized team with church,
club, co-- op or independent affil-
iation with team rosters on file
at the Intramural headquarters.

m week end court, said txoid-smith- '6

activities in fixing games
carried on for six years. He
said the should not
be allowed to go free because
"people associated with him fear
what he can give us."

Corruption Exemplified
"In Goldsmith we see all

phases of corruption exempli-
fied," O'Connor asserted.

The assistant District Attorney
told Magistrate John Pender-gas- t,

"he has known over a pe-

riod of weeks we have been lnpk-in- g

for him. He has been hiding
in the city and elsewhere. He
was intercepted Saturday night
while dashing into a --waiting car
whose motor was running with
a relative behind the wheel.

A trophy will be awarded the
i

I;;4

team "victor. Official I-- M medal
will be given to the individual
champion. The champions' names
will also be emblazoned on the
lobby plaques in the Coliseum.
Certificates of merit will also be
awarded to the best golfers.

The tourney will consist of 36
holes of medal play. In the first
round, all scores will be recorded
The low six scores of each or-
ganization will determine the
placement of the organization at
the end of the first round. How-
ever, placing below the first six
does not eliminate you from the
tourney. In the second round all
men "who are still interested in
playing are urged to do so.

May Play Again
The men who play the first

Saturday, may play on the sec-jo- nd

Saturday or if they are not
available, other men of the or-

ganization can take their places.

iization will again be chosen from 'jji

all those recorded by the organ- - ;

ill Vlt V. iv ". .. ;

ization.
The first and second round low

.totals will be added together to
determine the final placing of
the organizations in the golf

'

tourney. r'
Mr. KUbitschek and Mr. Teller

will personally supervise the

Iii if1 i ) J time to live in care-fre-e

AY CLOTHES!

tourney at the Pioneer course. All
golfers should read the notice as
you enter the Pro-sho- p at the
course. No more than two men
from the same team can play to-

gether in any foursome.
Entry, fee will be $7-.2- per

man for each round, to be paid
at the course.

''IKV2NG TilOUE Husker brocc jumper, cun be counted upon for
points in his pet event at the Drake relays Suturdny.
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